proportions parallel those in the hmpital S cus is not unusual, despite advances admissions in general at J a c h n Memorial in management. This event has been the Hospital. subject of several recent articles.14 Age and length of attacks: One death The treatment most often dppnea with bilateral diffuse wheezing used was similar to that described recently which could not be ascribed to other etiby Sherman.' It consisted usually of hronologies such as cardiac diseasc or chronic chodilators (aminophylline, epinephrine, obstructive pulmonary epmhysema. Beand/or isoproterenol) ; sedation (a wide setween attacks, his ph!sical findings were lection of drugs including paraldehyde, normal. He was considered to be in status chloral hydrate, a phenothiazine, meprobaasthmaticus if his present asthmatic epimate, chlordiaepoxide, a barbiturate, mesode lasted more than 24 hours and it peridine, and/or rectal ether) ; expectocould not be controlled either as an outrants (mostly saturated solution of potaspatient or in the hospital emergency room. sium iodide or sodium iodide in intraveCaspj with pneumonia were excluded, as nous fluids) ; hydration (either orally or were those with any other disease which intravenously) : antibiotics (mostly tetracy may have contributed to the death. There cline) ; and adrenocortical steroids (mostly remained records on 18 patients who exintravenous hydrocortisone or prednisone pired w h w courses fulfilled the required by mouth). criteria.
chial ashthma for over ten years, with the ble, any common features among fatal caslongest for 40 years. Many had had recures of bronchial asthma with the hope that rent hospitalization for asthmatic episodes. their recognition might lead to improved Hospitalization time before death: treatment and prevention of death.
Twelve expired within 48 hours of admis-
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sion; nine of these within 24 hours. Those
The records of patients who died in stawho expired after a longer period of hostus asthmaticus &tween M~~, 1958, and pital stay were usually admitted because of Januan#, 1964, were A patient another medical condition and developed was to have bronchial asthma their status asthmaticus in the hospital. if he had recurrent episodes of paroxysmal Treatment: The treatment most often dppnea with bilateral diffuse wheezing used was similar to that described recently which could not be ascribed to other etiby Sherman.' It consisted usually of hronologies such as cardiac diseasc or chronic chodilators (aminophylline, epinephrine, obstructive pulmonary epmhysema. Beand/or isoproterenol) ; sedation (a wide setween attacks, his ph!sical findings were lection of drugs including paraldehyde, normal. He was considered to be in status chloral hydrate, a phenothiazine, meprobaasthmaticus if his present asthmatic epimate, chlordiaepoxide, a barbiturate, mesode lasted more than 24 hours and it peridine, and/or rectal ether) ; expectocould not be controlled either as an outrants (mostly saturated solution of potaspatient or in the hospital emergency room. sium iodide or sodium iodide in intraveCaspj with pneumonia were excluded, as nous fluids) ; hydration (either orally or were those with any other disease which intravenously) : antibiotics (mostly tetracy may have contributed to the death. There cline) ; and adrenocortical steroids (mostly remained records on 18 patients who exintravenous hydrocortisone or prednisone pired w h w courses fulfilled the required by mouth). criteria.
Since all 18 patients were in severe sta-RESULTS tus asthmaticus, they all received a fuU Summarized in Table 1 Loboratory data: In the 18 fatal cases, leukocytosis (greater than 10,000 per mm.'), with neutrophilia was present in 13. Eosinophilia occurred in only two.
In each of the four cases in whom serum electrolytes were done, serum potassium concentrations were below 4.0 mEq./L. (normal 4.0-5.5 mEq./L.) . Electrocardiograms in two others were reported to show changes compatible with hypokdemia (depression of the T wave and exaggtration of the U wave). .MI of these patients had been treated with glucocorticords and were receiving intravenous fluids without potassium supplements.
Modes of death: There appeared to be two modes of exitus. The most common was sudden unexpected death (13 of the 18 patients). In three, terminal electrocardiograms were taken and showed cardiac standstill with an occasional idioventricular beat. The other five expired gradually over a period of hours with shock, which would not respond to pressor agents, and cyanosis.
Pathologic findings: Ten patients had postmortem examinations performed; the typical lung changes found in patients who die in status asthmaticus were recorded:' " ( I ) gross emphysema, ( 2 ) the bronchial tree plugged with sticky mucus, ( 3 ) the bronchial walls thickened by muscular hypertrophy, ( 4 ) widening of the bronchial walls by eosinophils, and ( 5 ) Because of the post-mortem findings, it is usually inferred that patients in status asthmaticus die from asphyxiation. However, certain features cannot be readily attributed to this, so additional mechanisms have been proposed.
Earle' lists six possible causes contributing to death besides asphyxia: ( 1) drugs; ( 2 ) anaphylactic shock; ( 3 ) mediastinal emph>sema and spontaneous pneumothorax; ( 4 ) psychologic factors with sudden death due to vagal inhibition of the heart; ( 5 ) acute cor pulmonale and ( 6 ) pulmonary infections.
From the eighteen cases reviewed herein, a common pattern of events appears to have transpired.
Pulmonary infection most likely played a prominent role in inztiating the terminal episode of slatus asthmaticus.
Swineford'kates that true status asthmaticus has rarely been observed in his clinic in the absence of infection. Data from the cases reported here would tend to bear this out. Many of the patients had their fatal episode in the months between October and March when respiratory infections are greatest. Most gave a history of a recent cold or cough preceding the asthma. Fever was common and most patients had leukoc:~osis with neutrophilia. .And as stated by Swineford," in the presence of infection "epinephrine and aminophylline are likely to produce incomplete and transient relief," as occurred in these patients.
The onset of a prolonged asthmatic attack led to the development of exhaustion, dehydration, electrolyte imbalance and hypoxemia. During the initial days of the attack, the patients received standard therapy without relief. Most were unable to eat or take fluids well and developed vomiting. There was increasing anxiety, restlessnes and insomnia. The stress which appeared clinically has also been demonstrated chemical-1\: Israels and cc-workers" and Siegel and colleagues" in two separate studies have shown an increase in adrenal steroid output during severe asthmatic attacks.
Dehydration and electrolyte imbalance, especially hypokalemia, developed. Sair and associates," who also quotes Hartmann," and .4bramsonu all believe it is common to find hypokalemia in patients with severe asthma of any duration bccausc of "negative potassium balance as a result of inadequate intake and the unusual losses incident to the stress of the illnes?."
Hypoxemia also develops and has been shown to accompanj-prolonged asthmatic attacks.'*~''
The patient was hospitalized for intensive medical management.
The increased incidence of death in status asthmaticus seems to have occumd in the 20 to 30 years past. Snapper' accountr for this because of the "dangerous drugs that have been added to the oldfashioned treatment."
Epinephrine was introduced clinically in 1903, aminophylline in 1933 and isopmterenol about 1948. Under varying conditions they may produce cardiac arrhythmias. Barbital was introduced in 1903 and this was followed in the subsequent years by many similar but more potent derivatives. The antihistamines followed in the late When sudden and unexpected death occurs it is commonly ascribed to cardiac arrest. In the 18 cases reviewed, this seemed to have occurred in 13 with electmardiograms taken on three in extremis showing cardiac standstills. Asthmatics may often die suddenly (Maxwell,' Walzer and Frcst,' and Houston and colleagues) ' The reason for cardiac arrest is not often clear, hut certain factors prrsent in suscep tible patients may well contribute to its occurrence. These factors would be hypoxemia, electrolyte imbalance, and the use of drugs capable of inducing cardiac arrhythmias.
.& age appean to be a factor. Bellet* states that cardiac arrest is most likely to occur in the first decade of life and in older people. Patients who die in status asthmaticus most often occur before the age of five Death occurred usually within 24 to 48 hours after admission and was usually sudden and unexpected; most likely due to cardiac a m . The significance of this clinical c o u x is discussed and a program of treatment outlined. 
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